Abstract.At present, we are in a new era which calls for subjectivity and also generates subjectivity. Colleges and universities, as the institutions cultivating high level talents, should conform to the development trend of the times, pay attention to the subjectivity of the students, attach importance to the cultivation of students' ability and quality, and take to promote the development of students' subjectivity as one of the important tasks in education. Reflect on the reform process in recent decades, what is worth of being praised is that China's Colleges and universities have made great development and progress in general. But it cannot be ignored that the universities also have great potential and space in promoting the development of students' subjectivity, especially the teaching management system that takes the manager as the main body, focuses on control while ignores communication formed under the planned economy system of our country at present seriously restricts the development of students' subjectivity, ignores the subject status and personality difference of College students, so it cannot fully meet the needs of the development of students' subjectivity. This paper analyzes the problems existing of teaching management in Colleges and universities in promoting the development of students' subjectivity, and then studies the countermeasures of teaching management in Colleges and universities to promote the development of students' subjectivity, providing some reference for the teaching management in the future.
Introduction
At present, the research on the teaching management of Colleges and universities in our country is quite rich, and has produced considerable research results. The results of these studies have explored the problems of teaching management in Colleges and universities from different perspectives. In the perspective of humanistic management, Shen Yanxia's "Analysis of the implementation of humanistic management in university teaching management" pointed out that the teaching management means is too rigid, teaching mechanism lacks motivation and competition, and teaching management mode is too administrative these three problems [1] ; from the point of view of cultivation of creative talents, Ou Wenjun put forward in the paper "Teaching management in Colleges and universities based on the cultivation of innovative talents" that the shortcomings of teaching management in Chinese Colleges and universities in cultivating innovative talents, related to teaching management system, management system and other problems in nine aspects [2] ; in the view of overall quality management, Xiao Weichun and Zhu Xinhua's "Problems and countermeasures of teaching management in College and universities in China" exposes the five problems of the low quality of personnel, not comprehensive assessment guidance, incomplete evaluation object and so on in the teaching management in College and universities [3] ; From the perspective of credit system reform, Xiangning and Luo Qingchun's "Transformation of teaching management in Colleges and universities under credit system" analyzes the problems in the implementation of the credit system of management, the level of teachers, students selecting courses, teaching quality evaluation, teaching management network system construction and other aspects [4] .
In recent years, the study on the subjectivity of College students began to grow day by day, especially in the last five or six years, the development of College students' subjectivity has become the focus of attention. The majority of the research in this aspect is discussed from the ideological 3rd International Conference on Management, Education Technology and Sports Science (METSS 2016) and political education, moral education, personality education level. The results of the research on the subjectivity of College students not only has a gradually increasing trend in the number, but also has some changes in the research orientation. Discussion of scholars on College students' subjectivity is no longer confined from the perspective of ideological and political education, but to a large extent closely combines the subjectivity of College students and university teaching and the cultivation of talents, and regard the cultivation of students' subjectivity as the main direction of the reform of training mode of College education. This paper studies the problems existing in the teaching management of Colleges and universities and puts forward some development countermeasures. Table 1 is the enrollment of students' questionnaire that reform of the credit system is not in place, and there is no real realization of students' autonomous elective course. Selecting several courses is allowed, while for the courses beyond selection, the credit is not calculated. The credit system is a kind of flexible talent training model, which is used to measure the students' learning effect and process. It is able to adapt to the individual differences of students so that students can decide their elective courses, which is conducive to the establishment of the subject status of students in the teaching activities, stimulate students' interest in learning, and promote the development of students' personality. However, it can be seen from the interview that the university did not fully realize students' autonomous course selection. Students are still faced a series of fully arranged compulsory courses, unable to select the appropriate course according to their own interests, let alone systematically select another profession. Moreover, the school has done a mandatory requirements and restrictions on the number of courses and credits that students should have each semester, and the range for students to choose is very limited. In addition, the class time of the required courses often conflicts with the elective courses, so the selection of courses is actually the selection of the time. If there is no time, it is impossible to choose even you desire. Independent course selection is the core and key of the implementation of the credit system. If you cannot achieve autonomous elective selection, the credit system in the real sense cannot be achieved either. The final study results are basically same, unable to embody the personality characteristics [5] . Table 2 is a questionnaire about single teaching method, inappropriate use, and not high participation of the students. There is interaction in class, that is, the teacher asked questions, and let us answer. But the effect is not good, almost no one answers. What questions do you want the teachers to ask?
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Combine with the reality of students or the society. Did the teachers participate in the interaction or discussion?
There is almost no case that teachers participating in the discussion. If the form of discussion is used?
In fact, only a few lessons are discussed. Most of them are the teacher speaking and the students listening to. At least half of the classes are all like this, even some teachers have no problem, directly speak from the beginning to the end, especially in the elective course.
Teaching method is a kind of activity way, and a kind of bilateral activity way, which is the active way that participated by both teachers and students. Its value and function is to achieve a certain teaching purpose and complete a certain teaching task. As a result, teachers in the teaching process, regardless of the specific teaching methods, should let it meet the above requirements, and focus on choosing the appropriate methods under the appropriate background, and make all the appropriate methods applied properly, to achieve the coordination with teachers, students, teaching content, and environment. People often connect teaching and cramming together, and take rigid teaching and lack of learning initiative as the inevitable result brought by the teaching method. As a matter of fact, the factor caused these ills is not the use of teaching method, but this method has not been properly applied. That is to say, the teachers do not well coordinate the relationship between teachers and students, teaching contents and environment in the process of applying methods.
The Countermeasures of Promoting the Development of Students' Subjectivity in the Teaching Management of Colleges and Universities
At present, university teaching management in China has two sides in promoting the development of students' subjectivity, which has the aspect of rational and conducive to the development of students' subjectivity, but also has the side of not conducive to and even hinder students' subjectivity. But in order to further enhance the level of teaching management in Colleges and universities of our country on the whole and play its advantage in promoting the development of students' subjectivity, we should not only pay attention to summing up the successful reform experience of the College teaching management in the past, but also attach importance to the problems that still exist in it and further innovate and improve on the basis of inheritance. This paper will be aimed at the problems of university teaching management in promoting the students' subjectivity development aspect to carry on the countermeasure discussion.
Firmly Establish the Concept of Student' Subjectivity
(1) Set up the subjective teaching view of the students In the face of challenges of economic globalization and the era of knowledge economy, universities has the responsibility to cultivate the students to adapt to the innovative consciousness and innovation ability of the changing society, teach students to learn to know, learn to do, learn to live, and learn to survive, and promote the development of students' subjectivity. In order to achieve this goal, teachers must reform the traditional teaching concept of taking the input of knowledge as their task [6] . They must change from one-sided emphasis on the subject to focus on both the subject and the importance of students' experience, and regard teaching as the process for students to absorb new knowledge and recombine with their original knowledge structure and construct new knowledge structure; they are supposed to change from stressing the pre planning and objectives to pay more attention to the value of the curriculum implementation process, from singly emphasize teaching material to pay attention to the specific teaching situation, from the one-sided emphasis on classroom teaching form to attach importance to practice teaching and curriculum and pay attention to the special effects of students' subjective experience and the owned experience on learning process the students, respect students' individual differences, and truly teach students in accordance with their aptitude.
(2) Establish the subjective teaching management of the students For a long time, the teaching management in Colleges and universities occupies the authority and the central position, and the teachers and students are often regarded as the passive management objects. Management status is fuzzy, and the participating behavior is not enough. Compared to teachers, students are also subject to the dual constraints of managers and teachers, lack of care for students' subjectivity. For teaching managers, they should change ignoring the teaching management and suppressing the students' subjectivity to recognize and respect the subjectivity of the student and establish the subjective teaching management. The concept of subjective teaching management is a kind of modern teaching management thought that takes respect, spreading and development of human subjectivity as its basic value orientation. The core idea of subjective teaching management concept is to admit students as the same as managers, are the main body of teaching management, which advocates the managers to strengthen guidance services, the majority of students actively participate in teaching and learning, through the power balance of teaching, learning, and managing these three parts to promote the teaching management, optimize teaching environment, and fully mobilize the enthusiasm, autonomy, and creativity of the students, so as to cultivate creative talents with good subject consciousness, subject ability and subject personality.
Further Improve the Credit Management System and Create a Student Subject Management Atmosphere
Implement flexible educational system. The flexible educational system is a comparatively active school register management system based on the credit system, to allow students graduating early or delaying graduation or dropping out halfway. Flexible educational system is an important part of the management of the credit system, and it is also an essential step for the transition from the academic year system to the credit system [7] . It is the reform of personnel training mode under the traditional academic year system, which is in accordance with the laws of nature of development and cultivation of talents, conducive to the school management transforming from rigid to flexible. At the same time, it also reflects the principles of teaching management that take students as the main part, which is conducive to the further expand the autonomy of students' learning and the right to choose their own development. In order to guarantee the implementation of flexible educational system, allowing students to extend and shorten the study period or stage to complete the study, perfect exemption, credit and rebuild the incentive mechanism should be established to make the system really flexible.
Conclusion
The key to promote the development of students' subjectivity lies in whether the school teaching management can provide students with a teaching environment that can stimulate students' potential and interests. In this environment, students can choose learning content and learning style, which helps the students to actively participate in learning activities to fully exert their subjectivity and initiative and manage themselves, so as to make students truly become the masters of learning and development. Based on the analysis of the existing problems of teaching management in Colleges and universities, this paper puts forward the countermeasures. It is supposed to firmly establish the subjective concept of students and further improve the credit management system. Through the research in this paper, we expect to provide reference for the teaching management in the future.
